<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Names Project AIDS Memorial Quilt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Type</td>
<td>Staff Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority Level (Site To Do's ONLY)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description | **Names Project AIDS Memorial Quilt Display**  
**Application and Required Meeting**  

**WHAT:** Quilt Application and Required Meeting for: Names Project Quilt Panels as part of SFUSD World AIDS Commemoration December 3rd - 7th  

**WHO:** Wellness Coordinators, School District Nurses, School Social Workers, High School Health Education Teachers, Middle School Teachers and Elementary Health Advocates.  

**WHEN:** Tuesday, November 27, 2018, 4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. For World AIDS Commemoration: Thursday, December 3, 2018 through Thursday, December 7, 2018  

**WHERE:** School Health Programs  
1515 Quintara St. (at 24th Avenue)  

**HOW:** To bring the AIDS Memorial Quilt Display to your school, you MUST:  

1. Complete the *Agreement to Host Names Project AIDS Memorial Quilt Display, Application and agreement provided at the following link: [https://tinyurl.com/y8pstmrg](https://tinyurl.com/y8pstmrg)*  
2. Complete the application/agreement provided at link above by **Friday, November 16, 2018**  
3. Attend the Quilt Care and Distribution mandatory meeting on: **Tuesday, November 27, 2018, 4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.**  

Only 17 panels are available this year. A few sites may need to share panels.
**Elementary schools will receive *Tell Me About AIDS* education booklets with their quilts**

**Secondary schools will receive lessons focused on HIV awareness and prevention**

To host a Quilt Panel, the attached agreement MUST be submitted by **Friday November 16, 2018**. Quilts are assigned on a first-come first-served basis.

If there are further questions, Contact Rosalia Lopez at loperez@sfusd.edu or (415) 242-2615.

---

**Helpful Link (1)**
Application/Agreement for the AIDS Memorial Quilt

**Helpful Link (2)**

**Helpful Link (3)**

**From Department**
Student, Family & Community Support

**From Subunit**
School Health Programs

**From (Name)**
Kim Coates, Executive Director

**Site Levels**
EED; ES; K8; MS; HS

**Audience**
Teachers; Other Certificated; Administrators

**Event Start**
12/1/2018 8:00 AM

**Event End**
12/7/2018 4:00 PM

**Due Date**
11/27/2018

**Contact for More Information**
Rosalia Lopez loperez@sfusd.edu 415-242-6215 x 3240

**Archive Date**
12/7/2018

**New**
NEW

**Leadership Approval**
Truitt, Kevin

**Ready to Submit**
Yes